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•  Identification of latent safety threats  
including that the pneumatic tube system 
from the blood bank not being correctly 
labeled or operational.
•  Opportunity for way finding for staff and 
ancillary team members
•  Identification of issues with existing 
clinical processes that required alteration 
for the new unit
Overview
The use of experiential learning
in the form of simulation








simulation exercises run over eight 
afternoons, with up to four exercises running 
concurrently. The topics included emergent 
preterm cesarean birth, normal spontaneous 
vaginal delivery with transfer from the 
existing triage unit, postpartum hemorrhage, 
and infant rapid response team.
Each staff member participated in
at least two exercises based upon their
clinical specialty area.
The Participants
• All FBC Staff LPNs and RNs
• 21 Providers,
• Respiratory Therapists
• Transfusion Services Personnel
• Customer Contact Center
• All Core NICU RNs
• Children’s Center Charge Nurses
• Administrative Nursing Supervisor Staff
The Task
Planning and execution of simulation as
a staff training modality for a complete
patient department move into a newly
constructed environment of care
encompassing training of new technology
systems including call light and infant
security systems, new equipment, and
expanded physical space from 
<20,000 to 50,000 square feet.
The Objective
•  Move of regional hospital and referral 
center labor and delivery unit accom-
plished without patient or staff adverse 
event
•  Discovery of latent safety threats prior to 
occupation of new environment of care
•  Testing of application of existing and new 
processes into new environment of care
CB 7/1/2011 
WCC Simulation Lab Scenario Template 
SCENARIO TITLE: FBC Cart Call 
 
TARGET AUDIENCE: WCC staff, respiratory therapy 
Scenario Objectives:  
i) Staff familiarity with work space including NICU and RT 
ii) Test of route from existing center hospital structure to new FBC 
 
 
Case Summary:  Nurse called to postpartum room by mother who noticed her 2 
day old infant’s lips appear pale and is breathing rapidly with nasal flaring. 
Responding staff initiates CART call. Exercise continues through update of 





Debrief Objectives:  
 
a) Participants will verbalize any clarification needs related to performing their 
roles in the new space 
b) Latent safety threats identified by staff will be communicated to leadership 
to be triaged and addressed. 
 
Performance Checklist:  
CB 7/1/2011 
 
WCC Simulation Lab Scenario Template 
 
SCENARIO TITLE:  Vaginal Delivery with admission from central triage area 
 
TARGET AUDIENCE: FBC Staff 
 
Scenario Objectives:  
a) Primary 
i) Staff familiarity with new work space including room stocking, use of 
Rowland responder keypad, and delivery light 





Case Summary: Low risk multip in active labor is admitted and transferred from triage to 





Debrief Objectives:  
 
a) Participants will verbalize any clarification needs related to performing their 
roles in the new space 
b) Latent safety threats identified by staff will be communicated to leadership 










Performance Checklist:  
CB 7/1/2011 
WCC Simulation Lab Scenario Template 
SCENARIO TITLE: ANTEPARTUM EMERGENT CS With NICU TRANSFER of INFANT AND HEMORRHAGE 
 
TARGET AUDIENCE: FBC Staff, NICU RN’s who attend deliveries, Respiratory therapists, 
Neonatal providers 
Scenario Objectives:  
a) Primary 
i) Staff (NICU and FBC, Respiratory) familiarity with new work space 
ii) Transport process/route from new FBC to current NICU 
iii) Education/Test of emergency blood tube system 
 





Debrief Objectives:  
a) Participants will verbalize any clarification needs related to performing their 
roles in the new space 
b) Latent safety threats identified by staff will be communicated to leadership 




WCC Simulation Lab Scenario Template 
 
SCENARIO TITLE: Postpartum Hemorrhage 
 
TARGET AUDIENCE: FBC Staff  
Scenario Objectives:  a) Primary 
i) Staff familiarity with work space ii) Education/Test of emergency blood tube 
 
 
Case Summary:  26 year old Multiparous pt delivered three hours ago. Prolonged induction 
of labor with oxytocin resulted in SVD of 8 pound 11 oz infant. Delivery EBL 250 ml with mild 
uterine atony at delivery that resolved with fundal massage.  Was moved to postpartum room. 
Baseline VS B/P 115/75, pulse 90. Called to room to evaluate bleeding. IV has been removed. 
Calls out utilizing call light.  
 
Debrief Objectives:   
a) Participants will verbalize any clarification needs related to performing their 
roles in the new space b) Latent safety threats identified by staff will be communicated to leadership 









Performance Checklist:  
